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Woman Takes Over Business
of "Magazine Man Gordon"

BRAVE AMERICANS
Portraits of Medal Winners, Made at the Front by

JOSEPH CUMMINCS CHASE, Official Portrait Painter of the A. E. F.

VALUE GIVING SALE

5,000 Pairs of Lace Cur-tain- t,

to Be Sold at Un-

heard of Prices.'

t

OMAHA FIRMS TO

ERECT DOCTORS'

NEW BUILDING

Contract Awarded for Draw-

ing Plans and Supervising
Construction Work of Of-

fice Building.

WOMAN HEADY TO

FIGHT HUSBAND'S

DIVORCE SUIT

Mrs. Archer, In Answer to
Husband's Petition, Voices

Hope to Win Him

Back.

Actual Values From Two
to Three Times the

Price Asked.

' i
' New "
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Mrs. S. Inglis, Who Took
Interest In Late Cripple's

Work, Will Continue
His Business.

Mrs. Inglis has succeeded to the

magazine subscription business
which was founded by the late John
Gordon, who was known as "Gor-

don, the Magazine Man." Mrs. Ing-
lis maintained a friendly interest
in Mr. Gordon and his work, and be-

fore his death she resolved that the
splendid foundation which he had
laid should not go by default, and
that she would carry on the work
herself if necessary.

Mr. Gordon, during his years of

patient work, established a pension
fund for invalids with broken spines.
He was an invalid and he had .re-
markable perseverance. Mrs. Ing-
lis has indicated that she is in full
sympathy with the work which has
been started, and by experience aud
temperament is qualified to assume
the successorship.

She states that in taking the busi-
ness over she appreciates the work
and worry involved, and it is her
plan to reduce the worry 50 per
tent by employing competent office
help. She also announces that she
wili take only working expenses out
of the business, and that the remain-
der of the profits will be divided

9

Protesting her undying love and

voicing hope that she may be able
to win back her husband, Mrs.
Pauline Archer filed an answer in
district court yesterday to the peti-
tion of Clyde Archer, who is seeking
a divorce on the grounds that his
wife is a "nagger."

In spite of the numerous alleged
faults of her husband and of the
many indignities he has offered her,
Mrs. Archer refuses to give him up
without a battle.

Archer is employed as a clerk in
a shoe store. The couple live at
5339 North Thirtieth street.

Mrs. Archer denies that she is a

"nagger." She alleges her husband
is a "nagger" and cruel to her.

Notwithstanding she wants him
back.
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The H. R. Bowen Co. places on
kale Saturday, June 7th, 5,000
pairs of Lace Curtains at prices
that will create a furore in Oma-
ha, and crowd the larger Bowen
store to its very doors with shop-tie- rs

who appreciate values of the
better kind; values such as the
Bowen store always offers.

The second floor, Howard
street, has been entirely remod-
eled and is now devoted exclusive-
ly to Lace Curtains, Draperies,
Garnets and Ru!?s, making: it one
of the most complete of its kind
in Omaha. Through the enlarg-
ing of this one department
the Bowen store is now in a posi-
tion to, not alone sell you the
dvaperies you want, but to make
and drape them in your home as
well.

Figure out the number of cur.
tains you want, and arrange to
be at the Bowen store Saturday
morning at the beginning of this
big Value-Givin- g sale. It's for
one day only, Saturday, June 7ti.
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In competition with architects
from New York, Boston, Chicago,
St. Louis and San Francisco, the
architectural firm of Kimball & Mc-
Donald of Omaha was awarded the
contract yesterday for drawing the
plans and supervising the, erection
of the new doctors' office building
at the southeast corner of Seven-
teenth and Dodge streets.

The Douglas County Medical as-
sociation yesterday made the state-
ment that Omaha contractors and
supply men are to be given the pref-eran-

in all of the work and equip-
ment of the bidding.

Although the announcement of
the purchase of the site from the
vTeville estate for the erection of
the building has only been made
public a few days, demands for ren-
tal space in the structure are com-
ing in at a rapid rate and more than
half the office room has already
been spoken for.

Kimball & McDonald, by the
terms of the contract awarded them,
will be pioneers in developing an
absolutely new type of office build-
ing. They have been given carte
blanche by the promoters of the
enterprise to go to the very last
word in creating an edifice that will
combine beauty, utility and con-
venience with every mechanical and
hygenic equipment known to med-
ical science to make it perfection
in office efficiency for the tenants.

The building will be finished in
hard enamel and no, corner, crack,
projection or surface defect will be
left in the rooms for the lodarnient

Department of Labor

Wants Appropriationr t-- 1 7 1

among the most deserving of the
invalids on Mr. Gordon's list.

Mrs. Inglis is a widow who has
had wide experience in charitable
work. Her son is a captain in the
British army.

ror Keturned ianks
That the department of labor may

be able to maintain 475 employment
offices for the placement of soldiers,
sailors and civilians, Secretary Wil-

son has asked congress for an ap-

propriation of $4,700,000 for the
fiscal year beginning July 1, next.

The service is placing 65,000 per
week and of these fully 15,000 are

supplies in ciwntisl substance to the brain and
wives in the active loira in which it norm, II. nr.
curt in the linns cells of the body. It replaces

neiv. waste, creates new strength, builds firm 1

soldiers and sailors back from war.neaitnr nen. sola o aiutgnti under a definite
luarameeor reiuits or money bark. Get the m.
nine the kind that phy--

Slctsns recommend

Under the plan of the department
of labor, soldiers returning from
overseas are being interviewed as
to whether or not they need assist-
ance to employment. Those who do
are directed to the federal employ-
ment service, chambers of commerce
and other voluntary agencies that
are working in behalf of the boys.
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Segt. August Steidl, Company A, 26th Infantry, First Division.

Sergeant Steidl was there and shows it. With wounds cm his nose and
jaw, with shell shock showing in his eyes, but with a look of satisfaction
and with medals of glory, he is proud of it all. Cited by General Sum-mera- ll

and again by General Buck, this tried and true American boy with
a German name, has proved himself a platoon leader of extraordinary
ingenuity and courage. The commanding general of the 10th French
army awarded him a Medaille-Militair- e, and with it the Croix-de-Guer- re

with palm. The enemy machine guns, artillery fire and gas were not
sufficient to stop the advance of the platoon which he led, and concerning
his gallantry in action July 18 to 23, 1918, General Summerall speaks with
stinted praise. (Copyright, 1919.)

Small Pill
Small Dote XATED

BALL GAME WILL

FEATURE STATE

MEETING OF ELKS

Omaha and Falls City Teams

to Clash at York Wednes-

day When Annual Meet-

ing Is Held.

An interesting feature of the an-na- ul

meeting of the Nebraska State
Association of Elks, which will open
Wednesday afternoon at York,
Neb., will be a ball game between
the Omaha and Falls City Elks.
The Omaha lineup will be:

Marty O'Toole, pitcher.
Geo. C. Clark, catcher.
Harry Welch, first base.
Jack Shannon, second base.
Dan Whitney, third base.
Joe Boyle, short stop.
John F. Ragan, pitcher.
J. J. Dorward, left field.
Geo. S. Kennedy, center field.
Vernon J. Ragan, right field.
John C. Barrett, substitute.
Geo. R. Cleveland, substitute.
Geo. W. Adams, substitute. -

The thirty-tw- o delegates and al-

ternates to the state convention will

Small Price m m sassl assK

ItAKltKbi IRON
1M Tf jroa ire not stront or well

sou owe it to yourself to Rake
, the following test: see how lone

of germs.
' In the structure there will be the

finest y room in America, a
clinic, lecture room, operating roms,
nurseries and reception rooms for
tenants of the building, visiting
physicians and patients.

Joseph Hayden is now visiting
various cities in the east, inspecting
the newest and most modern office
structures with a view of incorporat-
ing every late feature in construc-
tion and equipment, as well as con-
venience in the doctors' building.

Young Widow of Harry Teetor
Files Suit for Big Damages

Suit for $50,000 was filed Monday
in district coifrt against the City of
Omaha and the Nebraska Humane
scciety by Alice King, adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Harry
Teeter. 19 years old, who was shot
and killed by Arthur Jackson, negro,
a dog catcher for the city, at Thir-
teenth and Locust streets a few
weeks argo.

The petition states that Jackson
was a "dangerous negro" and that

Resident of City .for Half

Century Dies at Age of 89
Han Schouboe, 89 years old, an in-

mate of the House of Hope, Flor-

ence, died Monday evening.
He is survived by one son, A. T.

Schouboe of Portland, Ore., who is
in Omaha to attend the funeral.
Schouboe had lived in Omaha 50
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you can work or now tar yon can
walk without becoming tired;
Next take two five grain tablets
of NUXATED IRON three
tiroes per day for two weeks.
Then test your strength again
and see how much you have
gained. Many people have made
this test and have been aston-
ished at their increased strength,
endurance and energy. Nuxated
Iron is guaranteed to give satis,
faction or money refunded. Al
all good druggists.

Many Postoffice Jobs Open,
But No Applicants at Hand
There is nobody who wants to

work for Uncle Sam. That is the
opinion of Postmaster Fanning. He
bases his judgment on the fact that
for the 43 vacancies in the post-offic- e,

there are no applicants.
Applicants for postoffice positions

are employed without having to
wait for their applications to go to

Washington for approval. They are
started in at $1,000 a year, with an
increase of $100 a year until the
maximum wage, $1,500 a year, has
been reached.

CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish biUousaess,
headache, indigestion and to
clear up a bad complexion.
Grnnlne hear ye - -

years.

3223mm
lhe funeral will be' held Wednes-

day at 2 p. m., from the N. P. Swan-so- n

chapel, Seventeenth and Cum-

ing streets, under the auspices of the
Danish Brotherhood of lodge No.
19. Burial will be in the Laurel Hill
cemetery. '

Bee Want Ads pay big profits to
he people who read them.

Ex-Soldi-
er, Apparently

Shell-Shocke-
d, Found

Wandering In Streets

After wandering all night about
the downtown streets, John W.
Schrieber, 2'3 years old, formerly a

private in the 83rd division, appealed
yesterday morning to army officers
for aid, complaining that his mind
was failing him.

Maj. J. Groth of the army head-

quarters, at Fifteenth and Dodge
streets turned him over to police at
Central station with information
that he had been picked up at 11

o'clock by recruiting officers at Six-

teenth and Dodge streets.
Schieber was discharged February

15 at Camp Sheridan, 111. From his
discharge papers it was found that
his father is Jacob E. Schieber of
Eaton, Ohio, and that, he enlisted
October 2, 1917, leaving for France
with Company C, 323rd Machine
Gun battalion, 83rd division, June 12,
1918.

Captain Vanous turned him over
to the Red Cross. Though his dis-

charge papers do not list any ex-

perience in action it is thought that
he is a victim of shell shock.

Convicts Testify
In Trial of Alleged

Automobile Thief

Three convicts from Nebraska
state penitentiary testified in police
court yesterday in case of Paul Sey-mor- e.

alias Speed, of Omaha,
charged with stealing an automobile
belonging to Mrs. Frances S. Car-

roll. 3614 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, May 11, last. Seymore
pleaded not guilty.

Testimony of Joseph A. Adook,
John Hopkins and Al Guard, pris-
oners at the state penitentiary, who
were sentenced in Lincoln two
weeks ago for stealing autos, tended
to show thaf'Speed had operated the
car and superintended the stealing
on May 11.

The car was taken from the gar-
age at the Carroll home and driven
to Lincoln, where the thieves
planned to dispose of it, according
to testimony.

Seymore was bound over to dis-

trict court for trial.

Official Business

Blocked Details of

Aviator's Rescue

London, June 3. What's clogging
the wires?

The true answer to this question,
which agitated the minds of scores
of American newspaper men on this
side one week ago when the world
was hungering for Harry Hawker's
own story of his flight and rescue,
America's governmental headquar-
ters at the Hotel Crillon in Paris
was filing 2,000 appointments of
postmasters, custom, officers and
others, by "priority cable," which

t:e had hgured m many fights and
brawls. It is alleged. that Jackson
assaulted an old man and that
Teeter interfered to protect the
letter. Teeter, the petition states,
assisted in the support of his mother
a.-.-ti supported his wife and that
they have suffered to the extent of
SSO.OOO by his death.

Looking at
Truck Tires

from the '

Ground Up
A worm's eye view of

a Solid Rubber Truck
Tire sustaining a load
ofa thousand pounds
or more, rolling over
average roadways
would show more
distortion and disten-
tion of the rubber
than the average
truck owner thinks
possible.

In a great measure, all
rubber looks and acts
alike until you bend,
pull and flex it out of

shape, and what
happens then is just
this:

New, vibrant, properly
toughened rubber,
will "come back,',
return to its normal
shape;heavily loaded,
logy, inert rubber
won't. Result a
lumping condition in
Tires that invites un-

due wear and tear.

The evjsn wear of
GOODRICH DE
LUXE SOLID
RUBBER TRUCK
TIRES is prover-
bial. They rarely, if
ever show any tend-enc- y

to nick, chip
off or , disintegrate
generally.

We sell and apply
De Luxe Truck Tires

Omaha Tire

Repair Co.

Henry Nygaard,

Prop.

2201 Farnam St

Cain You
Refuse Them?

leave Omaha Wednesday morning
at 9:15, arriving in York at 1:20.

The great feature of the meeting
this year will be the solid state
backing that will be given Frank L.
Rain of Fairbury, who is a candi-
date for grand, exalted ruler at the
annual meeting" of the grand lodge,
which will open at Atlantic City,
N. J., July 7th.

Kiwanis Club's Drive for

$10,000 Shows Good Progress
Bad weather is not seriously in-

terfering with the Kiwanis club's
drive for $10,000 for the children's
aid division of the Nebraska Hu-

mane society.
Helene Bixby and a flying squad-

ron of fair motorists are canvassing
the South Side. J. W. Gamble, vice
president of the First National bank,
is looking after the First National
bank building. Robert P. Mors-ma- n

and Guyer Yates have the
United States National bank build-
ing. The Omaha National bank
building has been assigned to Ezra
Millard. Miss Dora Alexander of
the Woodmen circle is in charge of
the Woodmen of the World build-
ing. N. H. Loomis and Francis
Dale White will see that none
escape in the Union Pacific building.
J. A. Sunderland is going through
the Keeline building. Mayor Smith
has the city hall.

Son of Fremont Preacher
And $800 In Cash Missing

Police have been asked to look
out for William H. Spangler,

son of Rev. G. Spangk--r of
Norfolk, Neb., who is said to have
left home June 2 with $800 of his
parents' money in his possession.

According to police young Spang-
ler left home Monday to go to
Fremont. His parents are said to
have discovered their money loss
after he left.

Sarpy County Woman Dies
Mrs. Ora Rookstool of Sarpy

county, 22 years old, died in the
South Side hospital Sunday. She is
survived by her husband and two
children. Funeral services will be
held inV the Frank Scott home in
Sarpy county Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Burial will be in
Graceland Park cemetery.

Read The Bee Want Ads for the
best opportunities in bargains.

THOSE poor little waifs who arc alone in the world, who have

never known the advantages of a good home and loving par-

ents, who are in need of medical care and attention, who require
protection from cruelty, neglect and improper moral standards.

Can you refuse to help these poor little kiddies? No! Then con-tribu- te

your share of the $10,000 now being raised for their aid.!

THE SEASON'S STYLES IN

WHITE FOOTWEAR
Favored by those who know that white brings

comfort in the warm season.

n EMEMBER, this money isn't going to be sent abroad. It will

be expended right here at home to help our own poor, home-

less, friendless, neglected kiddies. So give like you never gave
before. Be a big brother to some poor, homeless, friendless kid.

means that it took precedence over
all news dispatches.

s
Dodge Marriage Law by

Wedding On State Bridge
St. Louis, Mo June 3. Because

they could not use a Missouri mar-
riage license in Illinois, Mrs. Beu- -

lah Hill and E. J. Nixon, both of
Portland, Ore., were married in an

You may prefer boots
you might desire oxfords
you may demand pumps.

Your requirements can be
met in this store in all styles

automobile on the free bridge inside
the state of Missouri.

The couple had been visiting
friends in East St. Louis, 111., aud
had gone to St. Louis, Mo., for a
marriage license and returned to

with the most ex-

acting shoe making
have the ceremony performed.and fit. Quality

shoes all of them. Phone Tyler 1552.The Rev. J. M. Pepper, who had
been summoned, informed them

SIXTEENTH AND
DOUGLAS STS.

Contribute Your Share-I- t's
the Least You Can Do

v

DRIVE CLOSES JUNE 7

"Giye Every ChUd a Chance"

Campaign Conducted by Kiwanls Club

4ionKEEPS EGGS ONE YEAR
FOR ONE CENT A DOZEN

EGG-O-LATU- M

their license was not good in Illi-
nois.

After some thought it was decided
that the ceremony could be per-
formed just over the state line and
the free bridge was selected.

Senate Committee Urges
Return of Telephone Lines

Washington, June 3. Favorable

report on the bill of Senator Kel-

logg, republican of Minnesota, for
the immediate return of the tele-

phone and telegraph wires to pri-

vate ownership was ordered today
by the senate interstate commerce
committee after the measure had
been amended so as to continue ex-

isting telephone rates for 60 days
after final action by congress. The
vote, of the committee was unani-
mous.

Read The Bee Want Ads for the
best opportunities in bargai J

A snow-whit- e, odorless, tasteless, egg pore sealer: neither shrinks,
swells nor cracks. Impervious to air. moisture, odors, germs or decay. Easily and

quickly applied. Keeps eggs fresh until used. HUMES"We in todsr using ens prepared with f months sto. Tou oould not
tell them from esas fresh from the frm." C B. Jortu. Omaha Xeb. "The
demand for is increasing. All users spesk of it ss renr satisfactory."
La ai on at Lamon. Falnrjount, 111. "The ess vere used at tnterrals
up to the end of 8 months and wen used exactly ss freab ma." Jrant II.
Curtis. Editor of Reliable Poultrr Journal. "Last Tear we used on
SO dozen egs snd found the kept so well we are putting away sereral crates this
Tear." Conrent Sacred Heart, Prince fit., Rochester. N. Y. "We cannot distin-
guish the difference between those egss preserred with snd those
purchased direct from the fanners ss fresh ones." Jaa I. Huston, Adr. Mgr..
Everybody's Poultry Msgazins.

Prepared Is two slies a Sto Jar, tor 80 dona sets. sd a fl.H sr. eases h
for 200 dozen. Winter ssii srtess are always at least double simmer prices.

i ii ii r

GEO. H. LEE CO. 1115 Harney St, OMAHA, NEB.


